
CITY BIOLLETITC,
, • ,AN INTEZESTING-CASE.—It is Known to

most ofreaders that in consequence ofdomestic differ-.ences between Mr.Theodore W. Lea and his wife, ofthis city, the couple'separated. They had one child
'which Mr. Lee obtained control ofin spite of the op-
positionof the family of Mrs- Lee. That lady was adaughter ofthe late John Grigg. The differences be-
tween Mr.and Mrs—Lee have recently been revived
inanother form. The present suit was brought by
Mr. Leeto obtain possession ofa portion of the estateofhis deceased father-In-law, Mr. Grigg. The case

wait argued before Justice Thompson, and was heldunderadvisement. The bill in equity sets forth thatMrs.Lee had left her. husband's house ."without rea-
sonable or Justcause," and that she has since refused
to live With him.

:Thecomplainant further avers that John Grigg died
on the 2d ofAugust, 1864, intestate, seized ofalargereal
-and personal estate, leaving surviving him a widow,the said Nancy .11/„Grigg; a son, thesaid John W.Grigg;
and two daughters. Emily, wife of Horace B. Fry,andthe said Fannie, wife of complainant; that Mr. Grigg
left behind no debts of any importance, and that his
personalandreal estate were both very large; that therealestate under proceedings in the Orphans'Conrthas
been parted. and divided, and the said Fannie's 'shareofthe personal estate is now in course of distribution
to herby the said administrators; that hershare oftheseal estate allotted toherconsists of eight houses andlota and seven annual ground rents, togethervalued at$190,000 and yieldingand annual rental of *11,009, and
that her share ofthe nersonal estateamounts to more

.than#lso,oo); that, independently of this, she holds abond given to her by her father, in his lifetime,
obliging him and his representatives to payher thesum of16,000 annually, during the term of her natural-life, in monthly installments of tsoo. Thisbond was
given while complainantand his wife were living to-

,gether in this city, in a house furnished for them by
-Mr. Grigg,and complainant avers that it was notgiven for the separate use ofhis wife, hi:awes intendedand designed by the said John Grigg for the support'and maintenance ofcomplainant, his wile, child andhousehold.

"The complainantavers that his wife claims to re-ceive the said yearlyrental of $ll,OOO,her share of thepersonal estate ofherfather. ;and the said annuity of46,600 for her ownseparate use, without any ParticlPs-• tien therein ofcomplainant, or of their child, forwhose benefit the said Fannie contributes nothing.'Thatcomplainant has not means enough of his own.independently ofhis wife's estate, from which here--ceives nothing,to support a household and properly to
maintain and educate his infantchild. The complain-
ant farther shows thata large portion of the said per--senal estate in the hands of the said administrators-consists ofcash and coupon bonds, which pass by de-livery, and that his wife makes her residence out of• the State, and if the personal estate passes into herhands the same would pass beyond the jurisdiction
and control ofthis court.

Re further charges that the administrators are fromtime totime, without his consent, making large pay-ments ofmoney to the said Fannie, and are about topay to herherfall proportion of the personal estate ofher father, the late JohnGrigg, regardless of the pro-
hibition ofcomplainant, or of any right of his as herhusband; aed of his legal and equitaule claims to the
-enjoyment ofa fair and reasom.ble share of herfor-tune for the benefit of himselfand child..

The complainant then goes to request that the Admtnistrators stall be enjoinedfront paying to his wifeherportion ofthe personalestate et Mr. Grigg, except
from and through the said complainant,

' The answer or the Administrator admits the fact ofa separation having taken placebetween Mr.and Mrs.Lee. Itfurther admits "that the complainant has thecare and custody ofthe said child, having deprived herof him by legal proceedings, she then and still express-ing herselfas willing to maintain and educate him if
he bepatunder her care,"

The answer further avers " that on the 30th ofAu-gust, 1£64, they filed their first account, which was re-ferred to an auditor; and pending the audit they hied
, a second, which was referred to the same auditor.That on the third o' March last the auditor tiled a pre-

liminary or interlocutory report, awarding to the said~L,Nancy, M, Grigg, widow of John W. Grigg, andEmily7,7- I.e.Fry, their respective shares of the cosn and secant-ties in the hands of the administrator for distribution,
' and also setting apart securities to theamount °Mat;000 as a principalfor the payment to the said FannieA. Lee of theannual e urn of 16,000 for the payment ofwhich, during her life-time, Mr. Grigggave his bond,

as beforementioned, but reserved fora final report thequestionhow and to whom the share of the said Fan-
' me and the said annual sum of a 6 000 should beawarded. That before the Auditor, Theodore Lee,the complainant, appeared by counsel, setting upclaims against his wife'sestate, and particularly ask-ing that the said annual sum of 0,000, or a portion

thereof, should be awarded to him. After a full hear-ing of the claim, the auditor, on the 16th of Jane last,
' made his repot, awarding to the Bald Fannie her en-. tire share ofthe said personal estate of the said John'Grigg. and directing the administrator to pay to her

- .the whole ofthe said annuity ofe6,000, to wbicareportthe said Theodore Lee excepted, and the exceptions
are now pending."

The answeralso denies theright of the complainant
- to have anycontrolover thisproperty, and asserts that
- the said Fannie does,and, as respondents believe. right-
Sally, claims the right to use, hold, and enjoy the same

' to herownseparate use; but that they will make nofinal diapositlon ofthe principal of the said personal
'estate only upon the orderof the proper court.

i• Theanswer ofMrs. Lee denies that she wilfullyde-,'serted her husband, but asserted that she was
elled toleh

which maae lifemuor w eng ome.sbarbarous treatment,

A NEW CHESTNUT STREET IMPROVE.
limliT—Bignq aix 's SaLooiss.—"Girard Bow," on thenor.h side of Chestnut street, between Eleventh and

• Twelfth, seems doomed to change its aspect greatlyunder thepressure ofthe wasZ9 marchof improve-
- went. Its marbleentrances are giving place to lowwindows, flashing plate glass, and wide,and elegantdoorways. The latest improvement we have tochronicle is the opening of the confectionery, icecream and dining saloons of Mr. J. H.Birdsall, at No.1121 Chestnut street. Mr. Birdsall has for manyyearsbeen favorably known in this line ofbusiness, and hehas broughta ripe experience tobear inarranging andfitting up the saloons on the first and second floors ofhis new quarters. Theapartment on the lowerfloor isdevo,ed to the cor,fectionery business, in connectionI.with the ice cream and dining tables. Thekitchen isclosely connected with this department and It is fur-nished with every convenience known to the modemcuisine. Inthe second story the large saloon is 10.cated and tablesare placed for a verylarge • number ofguests. Arrangements have also been made fir pri-
vaterooms for (liningand supper parties and in everyrespect Mr.Birdsallbas made his establishment ele-gant and complete We have no doubt that with histact, taste, enterprise and general facilities, he willmakethe new saloons as lasliftwable as any in the

•

DARING ROBBERY.—The residence of Mr.
James No. 1166Vine street, was robbed yester-
day ofarticles valued at about $3OO. When 111r. G. returned from church he found the servant girl lying atthe foot ofthepellar stairs. She was insensible. Theproperrestoratives were applied and when the girlre-turned to consciousness she stated that two men calledabout 11 o'clock and inquired for Mr. Gwin, and repre-sented themselves as acquaintances. They insistedonremaining until the family returned from church.They were left in the sittingroom; and the girl statesthat, shortly afterwards,whllecoming from the cellar.she was metat tbe head of the stairs by one of themen, who struck herand knocked her down. She hadno fartberknowledge or what occurred, as she wasinsensible, and remained so until the family camefrom church.

CORNER STONE LAYING.—The corner
stone ofthe chapelof the new Baptist Church on the"Chew estate," cornerof Germantownroad and UPsoetre,ts, was laid on Saturday afternoon with appro-priate teremonles. Alarge number of persons werepresent. La the corner stone was placed a UnitedStates coin ofeach denomination up to the value ofonedollar, copyof each daily paper, and a copy of eachBaptist newspaper published in this city The dratfloor joists of the new chapel have been laid, and thebuildingis to be of Fails stone, laid in rubble work ofGothic architecture throughout. Itwill be forty-threefeet in front, by eighty-six feet deep, and wilt accom.modatesix hundred people. The structure will cost

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-
merits in the city duringthe past week was 217 against325 duringthe same period last year. of the wholenumber 3.45 were adults, and 146children-71 being cm-

.* der one year of age: 171 were males, 120 females, 93e-t-hogs, and 48 girls. Tl.e greatest number of deaths oc•=red inthe Twentieth Ward, being 24, and the small-est number in the Thirteenth Ward, where only tbieewere reported. The principal causes of death were;_Xliibup, 8: congestion of the brain, 9; consumption, 43;"'convulsions. 34; disease of the heart, 9: debility, 10;scarlet fever, 9: inflammationof the lungs,26: measles,10; and o.d age, 8.

PIPES, &c.—One of the greatest luxuries
to those who visit the sea shore and other summerresorts Is a quiet, comf,,rtable smoke. A good pipe isessential to a good smoke, and such an article is notalways to be had; Therefore a ,supply should beobtained before leaving the city. Messrs R. &G. A..Wrigh,,No. 624 Chestnutstreet, havejust laid In a new,stock of very fine pipes ofvarious descriptions, and noperson can fail to be suited on visiting the establish-ment. Those who desire perfumery or any article forthe toilet can also be accommodated at this wellBlocked store.

THE :BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.—The' long talked ofmatch for the championship ofPenn-,sylvsLia. takes place this evening, at Concert Hall,.....t.between the present champion, Hobert T. Ryall andVictor Rstephe. Thereis everyreason to believe thegame will be a highly exciting one, as the contestantsare both renowned for their skill, and are at presentin excelnt play. Those who desire to witness this,:the mostmost important match ever played in thisState, had better make early application for seats, asonly a limited number of tickets have been issued, and- the desire to be present is verygeneral,

STABBED.—A colored man named JohnShanklin was stabbed Saturday, during a disturb-anceat a tavern at So. Mary street and Cross alley.The wound is in the side but it isnot considered dan-gerous. The knife struck against a rib which pre-vented a -fatal result.Hiram Collins the alleged assailant was arrestedafter being chased to South street wharf. He was com-mitted by Ald. TittemarY.
OItiTITARY.— Mr. James Galbraith diedon Saturday, at his residence, No. 526 New Marketstreet. Hewas staty-sevnyears ofage..The deceasedwas well and favorably known in the old district ofNorthern LiPerties. having been identifiedwith everyimprovementfor the advancement of the interests of-that section. He was formerly an active politician,although he neverheld any office. He was highlyrespected by all who were acquainted withhim.
ALLEGED SWINDLE.—Three men namedAndrew W. Brown, Andrew Boyce and G. A. Martin,were arraign(d before Recorder Erten. on Saturday,charged with conspiring to cheat and defraud CharlesA. Rale and Joseph M. Worrell,ofDelaware county,by the sale ofwhat MIS represented to be wine plants,but what turned out to be rhubarb. The accused wereheld for trial at Media.

• THE IthrrEn CAnauzns.—The monthly—*port of the letter carriers for A.pril.contains thefollorving figures, relative. to -Philadelphia: Mall -let-
- tent delivered, 434.549: drop letters, 109.066; papers,l23,-752; letters collected, 560 409.

_YEARLY MEETENG.—Tbe yearly meetingof theRicht:lite branch of the Society' of Friends 'cm-
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wienced yesterday, in the 'meeting_ house on Race
strewt, near Fifteenth. The sessions will continuethroughout:the week.'• . .

BASE BAia —A match was, played
Saturday between the Athletic and. Quickstep Clubs.The game wasiwon by the Athletic:El. The score stood—A.thletics, et Quickstep. 6.A game onSaturdayrbetween the compositors ofthe.111rEmaist office and those in the Age office, resultedin favor ofthe former,by ascore of 44 to 22.

STxucg BY LIGEMNING.—Daring . the
thunden3torm -yesterday afternoon,a line elmtree inFranklin Square was struck by lightning..'A strip ofthe bark eightor ten inches w ids was torn away, anda portionof the trunkof the tree splintered in a curi-ous manner. Borne ofthe foliage was driven into the

ADAMEit'S READINGS AT CONCERT HALL.
—To-morrow evening Mr. Rufus Adams will give anadmirable series ofReadings at Concert Hall, assistedby a large number of very fine elocutionists. Theprogramme ie carefully and judiciously chosen, andwill attract asplendid audience.

PENNSYLVANIA'S BATTLE-FLAGS are tO
be presented, by the heroes whocaptured them, to the
State, authorities, onthe Fourth of July, at Independ-
ence Hall. Theevent will bring many strangers to the
city and they should follow the example ofthe mass of
ourcitizens and procure their coal at' the establish-
ment ofW. W. Alter'957 North Ninth street..Mr.
Alter also has a bisuach office Sixth and Spring Gar.
den streets. .

NEW DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.—Ladles can have their dresses, sults, coats, and bas-guinea handsomely made, at the snortzst notice—intwelve hours if necessary—at the new DressmakingEstablishment of • S. W. PROCTOR ,t CO,
920 Chestnut street.

VERY choice Black Tea,
MITCHELL dt FLETCHER,

=el Chesnutstreet
"Lyon's KAT.HAIRON." The gem ofevery laay's toilet; the most delightfulhair•dreesingin the world.
It eradicates scurfand dandruff.
it keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, sell and glossy.It prevents hair turning gray.Itkeeps it tram falling off.
Itrestores Iton prematurelybald beads.No wonder it has a world-wide reputation.
WHAT tv HAVE always in store for

Ladies, Gentsand Misres,
Sundown Hatsfor Ladies,
Hata ofall kinds for Gents,Caps and Hata for Boys,
Hisses' amendhildrensHats,

Al! styles—all prices, a tremendous stock to se-lea from. Call at
OAKFORLS', Continental Hotel.

RICH BLACK SILKS, for mantillas and
dresses, by the ,yard, at less than importation cost.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut street.

PRETTY AND STYLISH CLOAKS for the
Seaside Promenade. or the Country, at .16, $B, $lO andel2—about one-halfthe cuss of the materials.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut street.

Pants-MADE MANTILLAS, in all the fash-
ionable styles and shapes. are now reduced considera-bly below cost of importation.

J.W. PROCTOR& CO.,
920 chestnut street.

WHITE CLOTH JACKETS and Circulars a
reduced prices, S. W. PROCTOR &_. CO.,

920 Chestnut Street.
RICH BLACK - SILKS of the celebratedmanufactures of "sonnet" and "Polaset," from ;7; to

•yards wide, atgolcl pricesfor currency.
J. W .PROCTU.S. & CO., •

920 Chestnut street.
LIGHT CLOTH JACKETS, CIRCULARS andBasquines closing out at and undercoat prices.

J. W. PROCkO dt CO.,
Chestnutstreet.

FINE LLA.M.A. LACE SHAWLS, POINTS
Rotondes and Enamour, at reduced rates.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut street.

MATINEE, carriage and reception cloaks,
new and exclusive in style, at one ball importation
cost. 7. W. PROCTOR a. CO.

P.A Chestnut street.
$1 10 Fox good,all wool; light-colored

C4ssirneres. Justreduced a large lot from ei 50
COOPER CONARD,S.E. corner Ninth and Market.

COSSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!!
M. A. Jones, N0.17 Ncrth Eighth street, (entrancethrough Partridge's Trimming Store) is now pre-pared to make to order trom measure orpattern, Corsets of any style, sire or quality. 5b...1.4..faction guaranteed in all cases M. A. Jones' wellknown reputation as the manufacturer of the cele-brated "Ne Plus Ultra" cticirr, will ba sufficient gua-

rantee that the Corsetswill be all that can be desired,as the same care will be given to the new branch, that
has secured so enviable a reputation for the Skirt&mcarame them before buying elsewhere.
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FANCY LIGHT CASSIMERES, for Ladies'Bacqnes; the largest, cheapest and most select stock Intown. COOPER & CONARD.S.E. corner liLnth and Market,
H. L. HALLOWELL SON, No. 534 Mar-ket street, first Store below Sixth, have the best assortment ofBoys' and Children's Clothing in the city.which they are prepared to sell at the lowest pNces.Call andexamine fur yourselves, No clap-trap hum-bugingat this establishment.

H. L. HALLOWELL & SON,
No, 534 Marketstreet.

"lubricative steam engine packing.—for terms see?23 chestnutst., plats.,ana 26 deyat., new York.'
MITRE T.ntRRTY WHITE LEAD.-Ordersdaily incrAuftr.

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS.—A fine,fresh large stock, atjust the lowest prices ofthe greatdecline. COOPERLt. CONARD, -
S. E. -corner Ninth and :Market.

PIDItE LIBERTYWHITE TAWa D.—Try itittildyou will have noneother.
DPATNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—J.Isaacs, M. D.,Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members 'withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the most re.liable sources in the city can be seen at his office, No.519 Pine street. The medical faculty are invited to ao.company their patients, as he 'as had no secrets in hispractice. Artificial eyes inset ed. No charge madefor examination.
INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. -Choiceandrare varieties for select presents, manufacturedbySTEPHEN P. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market street.
25 CENTS is the price of an excellent yard-wide bleached or unbleached Muslin, heavy and finegrades. Buy them now. COOPER & CONARD, S. R.corner Ninthand Market.
WINE of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Coldsand Affections ofthe Lungs. This mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedy Reliefin all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma. Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Prepared only by

HARRIS ,Sr. OLIVER, Druggists,S.E. Cor. Tenth and Chestnut streets,Phila.
25-CENT, yard-wide, good bleached Mus-lin; best goods for the price wehave had for a year—Just opened two visas. COOfER& CONARD. •S.E. corner Ninth and Marketeta.
Fon MAELow PASTE, Moss Paste, SohGum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds, go to E, G.Whitman & Co.'s, MSChestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.
25 CENTS for good quality, yard-widebleached muslin; good time to buy. COOPER & CON-A13,145. E. corner Ninth and, Market.
TB FINEST CARAMELS and Roasted Al-.monde are those manufacturedby E. G. Whit:mum &Co., alt Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.
PURE LIBERTY WHITETir n.—Preferredby Dealers, as It always gives satisfaction to their cus-tomers.

New arersey Natters.BOARD or, CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.—Theannual Meeting ofthe Board of Chosen Freeholders,for Camdencounty, which was held last- week. henbeen organized by the election of Democrats,-as offi-cers, that party having elected a majority ofnewmembers. *She followingare the Mines,the mem-bers: Messrs. Watsw on, Woolston, shivers,Snowden Tatem, Creely, Glover, Sickter, Turner,Bodine, Cain and Thackara _The Board elected Jos.L. Tbackara. Director, and Alfred Rugg, Fsq., Clerk.The Committee on Workhouse, reported that thework on that institution was pr-gressing favorably,and the vacancies on the committee were filled by theappointment of Messrs.Bodine and Woolston.A circular ft om m. H. McDonald, Csamptroller ofthe State. was read, requiring. in accordance with arecent act of the Legislature, the cities, townships andmunicipalcorporations to make a statement of thedebts, expenditures, &c., contracted by them in thelate war. The Clerk was authorized and instructed tofurnish therequired statement ,
Mr. Watsonoffered a preamble and resolution ask-ingioranappropriationofthesumofs2,eoo,far thepurpose oferecting a monument tothe memoryofthesoldiers of the county who lost their lives in the re-cent rebellion. Messrs. Slckler,Bodine and Snowdenwere appointed a committee to inquire into the expe-diency of carrying out the- oblect of the proposition,and report at next meeting. This is an actwhich theBoard should not hesitate to perform, for itwould beonly doing justiceto thebrave heroes whofell in thecause of the country.
Onehundred dollars reward was offered for therearrest of Snyderand Hibberd, two prisoners whorecently escaped from the countyjail. If they wouldappropriate the amount it costs in rewards for theescape of prisoners towards putingtheprison in agoodand safecondition it, wouldb emuchbetter.The Committee, consisting of Messrs. Woolston,Snowdon, Bodine,Watson, LaWrenee and SiCkler,ap

pOinted.thr thepurpoee, reported that the sum neces-sary for county exiwtlitea for the current year,will be1100,000, which sum was ordered to.beraised.The Board Instructed the Director to appoint personsasstudents to the State Agricultural College,in Ancor-doneewith a provision oftheact ofthe Legislature.-The ;following Standing Committee were then an-nounced--Almshouse; Turner, Snowden and Slckler.CourtRouse—Woobston, Watson andLawrence, Sink-ingFond—Totem. CountyCollector'andDirector.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.—At the last meet-

ing of the Board ofEducation, the Treasurer submit-ted theregular monthly report, exhibiting the follow-
ingflgurm: Balance at last report, td.884 09 ,• revivedtaxes 143—total, 48:92708. Creditby OrdersPala, $3.91911.Balance in treasury, $2,477 91.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COMPANY.—Atthe recent meeting of the stockholders of the WestJersey Railroad Company, the followingnamed gen-
tlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing year :corn, g. F. Stockton, EdWin A. Stevens, Joan P.Stockton, John G. Stevens Richard F. Stevens, SohnI, McKnight, Samuel J. Bayard, Samuel A. Whitney,Thomas Jones Yorke George U. Ward, David Potter,Horatio J. Mulford, ColemanF Learning.

Mines,
IN CANMEN.—Christopher

Mines, who was appointed to take the censusof thechildren, -In Camden, between the ages at five andeighteen years. who are eligible to admission into thepublic schools. heti just finished his labors. and the fol-lowing is the number in each. Ward: North Ward,1,517; /Middle Ward. 1,565; South Ward, 1,953. Total,5,035. Colored children, 275.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE Clacerutrx.---"The Dead 'Heart" will- bebrought out more splendidly than ever before in this

.city this evening, and Edwin Adams, the original and
the best American personator.of Robert Landry, willVppear. Mks Orton will support him as CatherineRt.alerie. and the entire cast will be. excellent. It willprobably have a splendid run, if the novelties con-stantly in preparation by Manager dinn do not inter-fere with it.

Tux Warartrr.—Edwin Booth appears in "Hamlet"this evening,and will present the same sublime playuntil further notice. It has never -been BO finelypro-duced in this country.
TI-E Ancit.—The entertainments this evening at theArch will be for the benefit of Mrs. Charles Henri. afavoriteactress, connected with the company of theArch. An excellent bill is presented. The domesticdrama of"A Sheep In Wolfe Clothing"and the eelsbrateii play of "Jack Sheppard, the Highwayman,"will be performed, M.rs..Henri sustaining the charactrof Jack Sheppard. Mrs. Henrishould be greeted withafhb house, for her talents deserve it. OnWednesdayevening Mr. Mackay takes a benefit. On ThursdaYevening Mr. Hemple does likewise, and on Fridayevening Mrs. Thayer presents her claims.
TamA straticitc.—The programmeat the Americanwill be changed this week, as will be seen by the an-

nouncement elsewhere.
stoxon Bx.rrz's season at the Assembly Building Lsdrawing toa close. His bosses are thll nightlyand onWednesday and Saturday afternoons.
Tim CAMOLTIZA TWINS will give an exhibition onThursday at Assembly Building. They are the latestwonders In the style ofthe Siamese Twins.
THEBEN'EFIT offered to Mr. Frank Drew..at theArch. previous to his European trip, will take place

next Saturday evening.

ICE ICE 1- ICE! ICE
incorporated' 1564.

THOS.it CAHILL, President. JOHN GOODYEAR,Eecretary, ELE,4NRY THOMAS, Sum,

COLD SPIZINGr. •

ICE AND COAL CO.
DEALERS INAlqD SHIPPERS OF ICEand GOAL

We areinow prepared to flanalatt BSBT QUALITYICE in large oremail qtmatitles to Hotela.StaamboataIce Cream Saloom, Families. 015em &c., and a
the LOWEST MAR= RATES.

ICE served DAILY in all paved limits of the con-solidated City, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rath•
mondand Germantown. Your custom and InfluenceIs respectftdly solicited. You can rely on being far.'nished with a PURR article and PROMPTLY.

Send your order to OFFICE
No. 41*ALNOTSTREET.

DEPOTS.

S.W. corner Twelfth and Willow Street&NorthPenna. It. IL and Master street,
Lombard and TweMr-fifth streets.
Pine Street Wharf. Schuylkill. sP9-2rn (PI

Keep Cool! Keep Cool !!
BY ORDERING YOILU ICE OF

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AM RETAIL

• ICE DEALERS,
717 WILLOW, ABV. FRANKLIN ST.

Families supplied satisfactorilyand at reduced ratDealers and largeconsumersftumished on reasonableterms.
CHAS. S. CARPENTER,JOHN GLENHENING,

imp lm rpf JOB. M. TRUMAN, Jr.,
Prorietors.

13.AJECEri."

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY. -

The largest and:best s.ssortmentof

Wigs, Toupees Long Hair Braids and
Curls, Water-falls, Vietorines, Fri-genes, Illusive Beamsfor Ladies,

Eli prices LOWER than elsewhere. [mh294rp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN C. ARRISON

Non. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Would invite the attention ofGentlemen to his

IMPROVED PATTERS SHIRT,
Madeby band. In the best manner, andWARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.ALSO,10 A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Suitable forthe Season ans-smrat

(..). A. CCo CO .1-K.
No. 1314 Washington avenue,

invites the attention of the Public to his PRESTONCOAL, Which is an article that gives unboundedsails.faction toall. My customers generally are laying itin at the present prices, in preference to LEHIGHCOAL. Egg and Stovesizes at 56 75per toe. Also thegenuine Eagle Vein Coal, same sizes, same price.
A superior quality of LEHIGH LOAL, Egg and

Stove, at 57 60 per ton.
Orders received at 514 South THIRD St. MY6-3mt

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

232 CARTER STREET,
And 141 DOCK STIXZKI72.

MachineWork and MUlwritiog promptly attendedto IYI7-rPI
03W SPRING. Ma,

WM. D. ROGERS,
Coach and Light Carriage Bailder.

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
mhze,am.rpl PHLEADELPEML,

HIESKELL'S MAGIO OIL
CURES FETTER, !I
ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD,

AND ALL SKIN DISEASES!
Wan anted to careor moneyrefunded.

For sale by all Druggists,
Principal Depot, -

ACHKRAWO PHARMACY,
No. 336 SOUTH SECOND ST.

/4'PM° 25 cents per bottle pp24.3atrp

AMIISEXENTS.
See Second Page for addiekmat

Penna. Academy of Fine Arts.
The Forty-third Arumal Exhibition of

PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE
IS NOW OPEN,

Chestnut Street, above Tenth,
FromEveni9Ang.. H. to 7 P. 21., and frem 11 till 10

24-tf/
in theap

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
TENTH and CHESTNUTStreets.THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD.THE GLIIOLINA TWINS,An astonishing freak of nature.

IKELLMAND CHRISTINA., AGED 16YEARS,Intelligent, Musical and Educated.Will exhibit, first time in Philadelphia,commencing
THURSDAY, May 17th. •DAY LEVEES from to 0. M. to 5 P. H.EVENING CONEEP.T—Doors open st7; oetamelicesat 8. Admission, 25 cents. Reserved Seats to nightEntertainment, 50 cents. .my24.3te

14.11 : m

JEWELER,DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER,
WATCHES, .1-EWELBY MISR WARE,

WATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,
802 Chestnut St..Phila

Owing to the decline of Gold, has made
a great reduction in price of his

large and well asserted

Sttick of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.

Silverware, &e.
The public are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine our stock before purchwang elsewhere. )alit?

40' Ho477nntAß]:'S AND THE
CAN WATCH COMPANY'S

WATCHN.
at HENRY 'HARPER'S

znyl2-Ira 520 Arch street.

ROGERS'S PLATED SPt'ONS AND FORKS.—
HENRY HARPER.royl2-1m S:N) Arch street

SILVERWARE.— HENRY HARPER,
myl2-1m 517 arch street.

SELLEI{B BROTHERS ,

No. 18-North Sixth Street,
akVittg added to their lbrmer bnsiness that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intendkeeping a thll assortmelowest in thatLine, which they will sell at the rates, including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
GumBeltingce andLePacking,r,

• Band and Harness Leather.Boller cloth and Skins,
Card Citest ilatthito mAlso continue to manabctare as herettsre

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&o.
Of which A.7I7LL ASSORTMENT is kept constantlyon hand. IND&31:1113C

1866. SPRING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO,,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Silks and Fancy Drees Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls and Balmoral', •

DEALERS IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown Fancy Wool Good;

A PullLinofPrints,
AT THE LOW.n.T MARI:Mt RATES. apNam rp

,iISVOKEs7:47v, 4,
READY MADE
N 2 824 CtiESTIiUTST.

tmER TIT C INIMENTALMEL
PHILAnCtPHIA PA.

TRrCTIONS• .
FOR SfI.F...IIEASITEEENT.

COAT. Send Size from 1 to t
2; from 2 to2: and from 4 to5; iand around the most prominent
part of the 01,,t. and aroundthe tratst. State whethermet
or stooping.

VEST. Same as for coat.PANTS. Inside sesta; outside sum tohips. atraist.

SIMON CUL I UN 6c ULAtitras
To FamiliesResiding in or Going to the

Country.
Those whowish topurchase supplies of thebest qua.lity ofFINE GROCI,REES will find afull and choicestock of the best that can be imported or procuredfromthe New York, Boston orPhiladelphia markets,and can be supplied with goods in package at whole-sale prices.
Particular attention is paid to packing in the neat.eat and most safe manner possible.
Goods delivered toany of the Depots,Express Officesor outIn the Country free of charge.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,apll-tf -
3. W. Cor. BROAD AND WALNUT,

Reduction in. Prices of
Spring Cloaks in Cloth and
Silkof our own Manufac-
ture. Paris Made Gar-
ments, a new opening, at
one hall cost of importa-

Fine Llama Lacetion.
Shawls and Circulars, all
at reduced prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Cheitnut Street.

ap2m,w,f-tnay27

,IDARPMa3MML
Carpetings L Carped !

AT RETAIL.

MeCallums, Crease & Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut Street,

OTOSITEINDEPENDENCE HALL;

Now offer their extensive Stook of

Foreign and Domestic

CARPETINGS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Mattitg Warehouse !

McCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN

509 Chestnut Street,

(Opposite Independence Hall).

HAVE JUST

One Thousand Rolls,

FEL-JEST-I

CANTON MATTING

TWO. HUNDRED ROLLS.
CALCUTTA COCOA MATTING.

All Widths and Styles,
At the Lowest Prices.a=-;m rt,

C.AJEIP_FITINGrSt
OIL CLOTHS,

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUTST.

CA-11,E)FIIILINTer.

LEEDOM & SHAW
Inviteattention to their assortment of

Foreign and Domeetio

C ItP 'l' lIVOr 3
NOW OPE 3 MG AT

No. 910 Arch Street,
mius-amrp/ ABOVE NINTH.

%MEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

&CALLUM,CREASE&noa
MANUFACTMIERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.SALE B IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

WAREHOUSE,

NO; 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State Howse.

PHILADELPHIA.

Retail Department.
No. 4519 Chestnutmhitsm rp

CLOTH, NO.
SPX:CAN Or GI-CO CODig

*SPRING STYLES 1

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

taxa *Jhestnu*
BLINDb AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER OF

VENITIAN BLINDS
ABM

WINDOW SHADE.The largest and finest assortment lit theS cityat thlowest prices.
Store Shadesmade and lettered. ana.tf

NI FOR HARTFORD, CONN,DIRECT.
VIA DELAWARE AND RARITANThe steamer NEVADA, Captain Grumley,now loading at Second wharfbelow Spruce street, will"leave as above on THURSDAY, 17t1. inst. Freight

taken on reasonable terms. Apply to
WM. hi. BAIRD & CO.,

znyl2-4t 1M South Wharves,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWEL.
RY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &c., at

JONES & CO.'S
a LD-ESTABLD3RED LOAN OFFICE,

CornerOr THIRD and GASEILL Streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS,&c.,
FOR SALE AT-.

33,11KA.8LY LOW PRICES. aP2:3-2MI

SMMER RESORTS.
SUMIER R.ESONN

ON LINE 4013'

Readi.agßailroa,d and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON;Mrs. Quorum Wunder, Pottsville P. 0., &hurl pi.

TUSCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs ,il-Runutt Miller, Tuscarora P.0., Schuylkillco.

MAHANOT CITY HOTEL.
G. W. Prost, Ifahanoy CityP. 0., SchuylkM00,

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. SusanMarador4 Beading P.O.

ANDALUSIA.,
James S. Madeira,Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A- Smith, Wernersville 0, Berke ed.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H.H. Manderbach,WomelsdorfP. 0., Berke CO.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Boedermel, Harrisburg P. O.'

BOYERSTOWN SEMINARY,J. B. Henky,Boyennown P. 0., Barks co.
YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. TT.Snider, Yellow Springs P. 0., Chesterco.

LITIZSPRINGS,
SamuelLlchtenthaler, Litlz P. 0., Lancaater co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,Alex. S. Feather. Pro.. Ephrata P. O..Lancaster co.Apatx.Mat, 1866. BM-am
Summer Resort.

Carlisle -White rilphur Sprinzs.
These celebrated beenrecentlypen about the firstof June. They have purchssed by theundersigned. Thegroundsrefitted, the houserepairedand repainted, and ENclitlity BETURNISELSID' ,modernstyle.
They are situated about four miles from Carlisle,Mountainsunty. Pa., among the gorges of theBlue . air ofthepurest, drives of the best,accommudath.ns of the mcst particular, Billie. Sa-loons Bowling Alleys; Walks, Baths, &c.Adapted to those whoseek a secluded, yet most ac-cessible resort from the approaching sickly season ofthe cities. Twoboors' drive from Harrisburg. Pa.. byadelightfulroad and through our best scenery. Thirtyminutes drive from Car. isle. For further particularsapply to

W. 4. THOMPSON.Proprietor ofthe State Capital Hotel.Harrisburgßa.
ts. L. McCULLOCH.Carlisle Springs, Cumberlandco, Pa.REFERENCI, S.—Gov. A. cf. Curtin, Hon. SimonCameron,Adjt. Gen. Russell. GeorgeBergner, Harris-burg 4elepraph• 'Richard Haldeman—Harrisburg.Judge Watts. Judge Graham, Judge Hepburn, J.B. Parker, Johnr °the, Gen. E Blddle—Carlisle.Gen. t- 1er,14ajor Hoyal—Carlisle Barracks. my 4 111,

CON Gri-t 3E.S tpI3.ALL

CAPS ISLAND, N.

WILL RECEIVE GUESTS

Thursday. May 31st, 1866:
S. P. CABS, Proprietor.

ATLANTIC CITY.—THE SURF HOUSEATAT:buitic City is now having a new front added to it.an dothererbse improved. Theproprietor is on the spotsuperintending the reconstruction of the building.Parties wishing to engagerooms will please addressmyll-St* H. S. B ENSON, Atlantic City, N. J.
SUMMER BOaRDING WANTED for a Lady, W.Pant and nurse, on a railroad leading to the city.Address, with terms, "DECATUR," .Buhr.E.mr Or-F/CT.. myi4 6t*

,SUMIERBOARDING—Firs ellVbleltoomsatNO.39:5 LOCUST street.West Philadelphia.my9-12t*

;lapilli, au 13 1111a" ('All
THE QUEENS FAVORITE,

THY QUEEN'S PAVORiTh..TEE QUEEN'S FAVORITE,
THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE,

THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE,OH
THE PRICE OF A CROWN.
rlik. PRICE OF A GROWN.An Historical Romance of the Fifteenth Century.COMPLETE fl ONE LARGE DUODECIMO VOLUIEE.PRICE $1 50 in PAPER; or, $2 00 ES" CLOTH.PETERSON'S' NEW BOOKS.JOSEPH GRIMALDI.

• BY CHARLES DIC.KaINS. Price 75 cents.THE GOLD BRICK. By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.Price gi 50 In paper. or$2 in cloth.THE BORDER RIFLES. By Gustave Almant75 cents.
THE MAN OF.l'xr. WORLD. By William North.One volume. Price 01 50 In paper, or incloth.LIFE, SERVICES, MARTYRDOMAND FUNERALOF ABRAITI'4fLEcCO.L.N. Sixteenth President ofthe United Stites, and the Eon. George Bancroft'sOration. Price $1 50 in paper, or V. in cloth.ST. MARTIN'S EVE. By Mrs. Henry Wood. Price01 50 In paper; or $2 Co in cloth.
THE FORTUNE SEEKER By Mrs. Emma D. E.N.senthn-orth. Price El 50 in paper, or 0.00 in cloth.FALSE PRIDE;- OR, TWO WAYS TO MATRI-MONY: Price $1 50 in paper, or $1 in cloth.JEALOUSY ByGeorge Sand, Price 01 50 in paper,or51 CO in cloth.

Send for onr Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, toPETERSO& BROTHERS.No Ms Chestnut street,Philadelphia. Pa.Books sent Postage paid, on receipt ofretail Price.All NEW BOOKS are at PETERSONS'. myl4-n

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..—In the matter of the petitionofWilliam S. Gray, pray-ing that the Recorder ofDeeds shall enter satisfactionof a Mortgage executed by Joseph Anthony and Hen-rietta, his wife, to JosiahHewes, dated thetwenty-thirdday of May, Anno Domini isos, recorded in Mortgage
Book I. C.. N0.13, page HS, for $lOOO. on certahtpremises situate in the NorthernLiberties of the city
of PhL adelphla,bounded onthe north by ground nowor late of Benjamin Loxley, on the south by groundnow or late of the Widow Dalton, on the east by Frontstreet continued, and on the west by the river Dela-ware; containing in front on Front street 171feet, on theriver Delaware 42 feet more or less.March Term. 1866.—8 e it remembered, that on thetwelfth day of May. ISSii, on motion of Joseph C. Per-guson,Esq.,attorney forthe petitinner,theCourt orderedthe Sherift' togive notice oncea week for four weeks,in two newspapers, requiring the said Josiah Hewes,
orhis legal representatives, to appear at the nexttermof this Col t to show cause why the prayer of said pe-tition should not be decreed.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set-S nay hand and affixed the seal of the saidCourt this twelfthday ofApril. A. D.1866,
T. 0. WEBB

HENRY C. lIGNI7Pt.L. Sheriff. raYl4-na-lt
Pro Prothonotary C. P.

11E.A.L ENWA'r.t.;
3F(DiEt.

Very large and desirable

WHARF PROPERTY.
Crossing Delaware avenue near Callowhillstreet.

na.wim =I
C. IL DIErIItHEID,

No. D35 South SIXTH street.
0111":15 TO BENS—ElegantCountry House, on therigil River Road, one mile below Tacony threeminutes' walk from a Station on the Philadelphia andTrenton Railroad. Beautiful loeatio ,, handsomelyshaded. House has dye roams on first floor, fivechambers and live attics, h house, stable and icehouse tilled. Apply ;o JOHN G. JOHNSON,
rnyl4-2t*

. if 3 WalnutatiEet.
FOR• RENT.-12!2 RACE street, three story

• Brick, two-story double back buildlues. Imam-a ate possession. Apply to A. R. WLEGAND,
myl4 tla .508 Walnut street.

11111.1.0..itt,S Et/obi TO 0.3-at SO4 CHEST.NVT.1) street. my9-10t3. _ . .

IWA NTIS.
COUNTRY BOARD WANTED.,—A family Offour(4) adults and three (3)children, and nurse, desireboard in the country from July Ist,. within one hour ofthe city. siddrass Box 2314 P. 0., stating, location andterms. myl4.m,w.f,3t*

COUNTRY BOARDING WANTED, by a Gentle.man and his family, where there are no otherboarders, onthe line ofthe North Pa. or GormantOWn.and Norristown Railroad; distance not mare than onehour's ride from thecity, and mast be near to stationAddress "B." Box. 1010, PhiladelphiaP. O. myl2.3trp
HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.NATIONA_I, STEAM NAVIGATION CO.SI=EMI:WEEN.LY TO AND FROM QUEENS-TOWN, (CORR HARBOR.).AND LlVEspixkluThe elegantleaveson screw steamshiPENGLAND on--WEDNESDAY,May lathPENNSYLVANIA leaves on ...SATUBDAYAIay 19thRates or passage, payable in currency: .

Ist Cabin. $9O; steerage, NA • • .Passengers also forwarded. to London,Parts,HaVre.Hamburg, Bremen, &c., at moderaterates. = •
Steerage passagefrom LIVERPOOL orQUEENS.tTOWN throngh to PHILADELPHIA. NO in ear-.

For further lalbrination, apply at the Oqinpany's
_ HAMILL, Agent, 217Walnutstreet.SPECIALNOT/Oa—Having been appointed SOLEAGENT of the above "Favorite Line in this awwould carrion the public natant,ptirc gtheirtickets elsewhere,

mailkil


